
DAILY EVENING STAR.
LOVE NOT TOO WELL.

.» when I Kaz'" "P°n hrow-
^nd !<*»* into his be»min* 9j%t

«)r. |M>tMUn( »'.* u '.*»'!»*. L
When sleep haw laid his laufhter by ;

And Ixt'n tor hie breathing deep
To iHI nie that it is but steep ;;
.A wwdfeiig whispers to my muI,
Willi ix>wer beyond iiit weak control,

Lore ihH H*n well!

f>, never let the fanlt be mine,
T'le I Tightest form ot earthly mould
My loving heart can eTer unfold

To worship »» a tiling divine.
Yet who the mafic line has found.
That d" p.« "">****'*Lor*.t" sound !
«ir who shall claim the power to know
When such affection'ii changeless flow

Love* but too well >

Is it Hie mother, to who§> eye
*|> r.iiile is p^saed unheeded by ;Wh.w ear can catch the faintest tone
Oi thir sweet voire so all her own ;\\ ho loves with trembling (lance to irace
The light- and shadows of thai face;
Whose every pleasure, every pain,l« mirrored in h<r own arain !
'io ask that mother; Can she .>ay.
Though love holib »uch unbounded away,

She loves too well

Fall oft the loving heart is found
Unable its own depths to sonnd ;
Till it, like frailest earthly things.
Fall* with the prop to which it clings,
And finds, alas! but all loo late,
The -ecret of its bitter fate ;
A voice, in that dark hour of woe,
Wnisper- the soul in breathing low,

Love not too well!
That thrilling voice.O, is it not
OA heard from love's most sacred spot?.
Some little cotfin's closiug lid.
Where buds, too fair for earth, lie hid;
Some grassy hillock, short and wide,
Where withered flowers lie side by aide ;
S.nne marble column's chiselled lines,
Where morning cypress darkly twines,
Breaching, >i» solemn, saddened tone,
«»>r ciien-hed terms for ever gone.

Love not too well!

Tlioil, to whwe unerring eye
Faeh human heart doth open lie,
Whose sympathizing love can cheer.
Whose smile dispels each rising fear,
U hoseFtrengtli but maktsour weakness known,
Lf.ave '_s. <> leave us not alone,
Show u^ THYsfLr.then shall we be
So drawn with love supreme to Thee,That earthly forms, however.dear,
Sliiill tind no cause to ?»id us fear.

They're loved too well!

ODDS AND ENDS.
A New Territory..The citizens of

.Siskiyou and Klamath counties, in Cal-
fornia, .*nd of Douglas and Vmpqua coun¬
ties, in Oregon, were to have held a joint
convention at the town of Jackson, Jan.
25th. prepare a memorial to Congress re¬

questing that body to create these coun¬
ties a territory. A large and enthusi¬
astic meeting was lately holden at Yreka
to discuss the subject, and it appears to
meet with the approbation of the whole
people in that section.
A Nutshell of Truth..Here is a

brief paragraph into which a big heap of
truth is squeezed: ' Did you ever scratch
the end of a piece of timber, slightly ele¬
vated, with a pin ? Though scarcely
heard at one end, it was distinctly heard
at the other. Just so it is with any
merit, excellence, or good work. It will
be sooner heard of, and applauded, and
rewarded, on the other side of the globe,
than by ytur immediate acquaintances."

The Portland State of Maine says:
In Is30. Maine had 1*28 clergymen, 095
physicians, and 500 lawyers, and these
professions are all crowded. These aver¬
age compensation of the clergy of Maine
will not exceed §40 per month, and that
of tlie physicians and lawyers will not
exceed, on an average, $50 per month, or

a year.
Death from Eatin'O Cloves..Mr.

Amos Brown, an esteemed citizen of owr
village, died in convulsions yesterday,
and a subsequent post-mortem examina¬
tion showed conclusively that his death
wa° caused by eating cloves, which he
had been in the habit of using as a sub¬
stitute for tobacco. A verdict was ren¬
dered accordingly..Granville Advocate.

fjC^In England, in the six months
from January to June, the railways ear¬
ned 45.630,306 passengers: in the acci¬
dents. a hundred and forty-eight persons
were killed. The gross receipts of the
French railroads, last year, amounted to
1C2.503.450 francs.thirty millions more
than in 1852. *

OCT* An ignerani Chinawowan, who
who did'nt know how to be dishonest
hung herself, in Sm Francisco, from
.'distress of mind occasioned by her in¬
ability to pay her debts."

2^7" No less than five hundred men
were recently recruited in one week in
Dublin.

?Z/' The yellow fever, in a mild form, jwas pre\ailing at Callao, about the close
of January.

ZZr" A drunkard's nose is said to be a

'lighthouse, warning us of the little water
that passes underneath."

[£7^The Polynesian (Sandwich Islands)
says that the eastern side of Maui is being
overrun with indigo, which grows large
and rapidly, and is used very generally
for wood.

^Vhy are wives with dissipatedhusbands, like compositors on morning
papers ? Because they're accustomed to
.waiting for vunl steamers.
x^y A < iretk merchant has offered to

purchase the wrecks, guns, Ac., at Sinope.
for 1,500,000 piastres.

Eggs are >1 a dozen in.Honolulu,
squashes 50 cents apiece, and Irish pota¬
toes 83 50 a bushel.

There are now fifteen Roman
< atholic journals in circulation in this
country, whose united circulation may
be estimated at about 00,000 weekly.
OC^'^as has been introduced in San

Francisco. Three miles and a half of
pipe have been laid in the city, and the
price of gas is §15 per uuva->>'a«nd lVet.

VCr* Mimmiwi ¦".nv marriagewi «cSpid- <>»<»7-Oon t h, Uc a

Spiritual Imposition'..An old ladyleft Nervark, N. J., last summer for theWest, to visit relatives in Cincinnati, andMnce that time no direct information hadbeen ieceived concerning her, until re¬cently. when a letter was received from afriend in Cincinnati, in answerto inquiriesraised by the following circumstances..A person in Elizabeth town, namedWoodruff, came to the friends in Newark,some three weeks since, and stated thathis daughter, who processes to be a spirit¬ual medium, iiad received a communica¬tion from a spirit, given by request ofihe spirit of the absent lady, saying thattlie latter had died in Springfield, Ohio,and mentioning several circumstances«oiuucted with her age, death, Ac., andalso the names of her friends in Newark,all of which oould easily have been forged,as Woodruff was acquainted with the.amily. In order to ascertain the truthof the communication, a letter was addressed to t'mcinnati, and the answerstates ; hat the old lady is living in goodliealth, at Dayton, Ohio. Impostureslike this one. upon the feelings of friends,phould receive rebuke and punishment."Were all of the pretended spiritual revela¬tions. as easily detected in their falsity asthe above, the humbug would not meet
so much favor from the public, and itsbelieversbe esteemed as credulous fanatics,wfuch is the most charitable character
that can be attributed to them.

LIST 07 A1UYALS AT THE HOTKLS.
RaliMll A. DIXTIB.

M Nisbet, Pa R B Hewson, Ark
T ftnillc-Oi', Va J Donegan, Ala
<; l)f«n, N\ MA Baldwin, do
^ ^*"7? W White, lady and dau'r,W C Han, Md NY
F Allen, NY w F. riuu.lis, Mdi Bamray, Me G Terrill, Fla
D H Betl, do H F.tzhugh, MdT Duncan, do H A Wilcox, CtR Wing, W Wallace, NY
A Hike, Miw J Freibtz, Pa
J Amer, Pa C randies, Md
J Minmn, NC Miss Caryoito, do
W Thomas, do .Miss Gittings
B Pr**cott, La N Wright, and lamily,
0 Pre#cott, do Til
W Hamil on. Va E Wrielit and lady, do
W Towles, NC* Cap Webster and lamily,
J R Brown, do d°
M II Brown, do R Wootton, Md
A Moore, do F Triplett, Va
11,LeiTert*. NF Mhw Thayer, do
R H Berers, Kv Mra Cotting, do
J E <;rav«fi, do r frown, Rl
D Bknigett, Mao* J Sumner, NY
Mrs Blodiretr, do II Seymour, do
E Harding, Me VVT Whartun, London
I>r I.orinsr, Mas* P Ppaulding, NJ
I, Hollinggworth and lily, M Polk, U3A

doW Cones, Ohio

Willardn' Hotr1.h. a. & j. o. willabd.
f)e Courcy, NY J G Howe, Mass
R C Harnson, Ala S V Crawford fclady, VaJ D Barnard, Ga MissM O Veal, do
R W Gihbes, M P, SC J R R Crawford, ilo
C Ougaii, Md C VY WiSgin. NHG Lovell, wife &. dangh- II Iglehart, Md

let, Mass R J Gittings, do
Dr Pimkiiis, Va S R Smith, do
T R Jarvis, d<> Mr Orrelson, Pa
J C Schermerliorn, do I) B Britun, NV
H VV Gair F Griffin, do
Miss Gair E Zarnall, Pa
Mrs E Gair |)r Harrison, Va
Mr T T Smith T J Reynolds & lady, do
Miss Smith E Howe, jr, &. lad}', MassA L Rogers, NY C J Martin St lady, NYA Chancey, do Mr & Mrs Clalflin, MassW Wan.', Ind Miss Shemlin, do
JAB CutU;r, Mass A W Gardiner, Md.

Brown' Hotel.T. P. A v. irovi.
J B LeFerre, Dei R Walton, Md
J McGregor, NY A Fossn, do
3 Little, Tex A Fleet, Mass
J Wilkinson AIn W Gale, Mo
R F Kennedy, do J W McLane, do
Rev E Dehon, Ky W Almond, Mo
J Cuclianan, Va VV Jarman, Va
T Stewart, do LMelnor, NY
B Gwynn. Md J A Knowton and lady,
L Chew, Md III
Mrs Gwynn, Va V Palmer, Me
G Ciller, do J Sheldon, Ala
F Darru on, do R Oinohundso, do

Empire Hotel.s. heflebowbr

Col VV S Coons, Va Dr Hanson, Minn
W Mason, do E Little, Ohio
Capi Thomas, do G W Tho!iih>on, Ind
R Rush, do A Suppler, Pa
W Wayland, do J Johnsonr do
VV Carpenter, do VV Owens, Md
T Jaek, do J Staples, do
J Hume,do T Sparks, do
M Boulwane, do VV Sparks, do
F Fry, do H Green, do
T Snioot, do T Ross, do
Mrs Tatum, do A Suddith. do

United State* Hotel..n. B backbit.
VV A Snyder, Md J B Le Fevre, Del
Jno Baistin T Brigham, NY
II Carborough J Mavall, Va
J Lauch, Va A R Abercroinbie, DC
JBott, do J A Miller, OT
B Snyder, NY J E Sewell, Mina
J H Anier, Pa G S Fox, Pa
J F Briscoe, Va S R Fox, do
VV P Ingram, Ky D R Frindle fit lady.

Gadikr'a Hotel.w. gadsbt.
G A Smith, Va Jno G Effinger, Va
VVni Smith, do W F Moori:
Dr R Thomas, do II VV Ileoth, Md
A Rradfoid, do T T Taskcr, Pa
N A llownsworth, do J Snnderland, do
J F Newman, do Mrs M A O'Brien & son,
J R Gentry, do Md
E H Stevens, do R J Bowie, do
Mr Sherman, NY.

Arrival and Departure of Oeean Steamers.
ffar\e. Leaves ForDays.

Pacific Liverpool.... New York.Mch. f1
Africa Liverpool New York.Mch. II
0(7-The California steamers leave New York 01

the 6th and 'JOth of each month.

GEORGEJOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE OLD STAND,

CORNER of Fayette anJ -nJ street, Georgetown,
occupied by the late John A King, renewed

revived, renovated and to be re opened on the 1st ol
April, 1804, as a Family Grocery Store. The sub¬
scriber reapeetfuMy invites the attention of lib
friends, neighbors and former patruas of the st -re.
to a nicely assorted stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
which he purpoftes disposing of on as reasonabl<
terms at all times as the markets will allow A
superior quality of LIQUOR wholesale at whoI»
sale price. Country produce traded or cash paid tf
suit customers by JOHN DUNNE.
mar 21.lm

Parabola Spectacle Glasses,
Constructed in accordance with

'the Philosophy of Nature, adinirn-
rably adapted to the organ* ot sight, and perfectly
natural to the eye, affording altogether the best ar¬
tificial help to the human vision ever invented.
A very large assortment in gold, silver, and steel

frames.
For sale by E. K. LUNDY, Optician,

Bridge St., between Congres and High,
mar15.tf Georgetown.

REMOVAL.
ARNY'S CONFECTIONARY,

Jii idge slrert, Georgetown.
WE have now the pleasure of announcing cur

removal to tne new Store immediately ad¬
joining our old stand, where we will be happy to see
oar old friends and the public generally. The pub¬
lic is assure! that our productions cannot be sur¬

passed and our prices will l>ear fav--rublerouiparb'in
with tho«e of any similar establishment in the Dis¬
trict.
W« ye reaily at all times to serve Dinners. Ball*,

Parties, 4c., with anything in our line at the short¬
est notice and in a superior manner.
An ass< r.raent of Perfumery ami Fancy Articles

constantly on hand at reasonable priee?. A call i1
solicited. mar 10.eo>in

TO THE CITIZEFS OF GEORGETOWN.

J BUCKLEY & CO. respectfully inform the citi
. sens of Georgetown and its vicinity, tb <t they

are prepared to undertake every description of wrt-
in G Ad KITTING. They have secured the servi e

af some of the best workmen from the North, an*,

their charges will be found as low as in any of
cities.
They have always on hand an elegant assort.in

i ofOas Fixtures, to which they would invite the oi
animation of the public.
South sij* of Bridge street, between Washingtoi

an! Jefferson.
' Orders left at Linthicnm's Hardware Store will b.
punctually attended to. jan 30.tf

F. 9. BARBARIN,
DENTIST;

005i&*?8 sTBirr, nvi dooks .v jhth or bkisoi fn
GEOKGKTOW'N, D. C.

nor 18.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

DEALER IN

LADIEK' DKKMM TBIfflMIWC*.
3 UTTON*, r&K. MER K, PL.JI YING (JJ1IIDS

French & German Fancy Goods.
No. 3 Exchange Place,

aug 18.tf ALEXANDRIA, Va.

vRESCO, DECORATIVE,I .. T, x Air> EVERY nedCKIPTIOM OFORN^^IKNTAL PAINTING.
'ptIK tSoerfii^ne<l respectfully inrcmn the titi

a1^1B TWMbington and its vicinity that, lia»
jug de:ermin«n on locating themselves permonentl)?i7'."3ESC<), DKOJIIATIVE, AND OK-NAMi.NTAL ''A'-^iTEUS, they shall at all times b»
pr»p»re<l to devote sjjeir attention to decoration ii
any style of the lut«rtor of Churches, Publi» Hall...Private Dwellings, i,

Hubert sciiuttek,UENRY KALILKKT,Pa. ave , s. side, between I3tn and 14th * s.
mar "A).3m*

BEAUTIFUL TEETII.
DR. O. MUNSON has lilted up th.house and offce on Pennsylvania ave'nue. formerly occupied by Dr. ilein

phreys, and is aaking TEETH on an entirely new plan, with <«nticuous gum.tbevery impe'aouation of nature herself, only handsomer if desired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.M. own* the patent for the D. C., Va., and N. C.All department* in Dentistry attended to and
rati ted to b« done in the very best manner,
mar 14.ly

RUDKIM'S
ORIGINAL GINGER WINE.

IMilB delightful Tonic Wine, for Dysf^psia, Weak¬
ness ot the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Indiges¬tion, Diarrhoea, Ac.

The medicinal properties of White Jamaica Gin
ger are well known. A glass of this Wine takeu anhour before Deals, acts as a constitutional Tonic, bygently exciting the system to healthy action ; kiiUlor the Invalid and Convalescent, Is one of the t*st
winert known, for sale at

BUTT8 Drag Store,Corner Penna avenue and 12th str*«t.
mar 7.eo6t

TRY.TRY.TEY
tUNNON'8 VEGETABLE or BLOOD-I URIPYING

/ BITTBR8. Ask for the botf V with thePortrait of the Inventor and Proprietc ., and take
none other, WM. M. CAP NON,

VVashin fton, D.C.To whom all orders should be addressed ror Agencies*e. b 0 2o.«oU

MEDICINES.
?AW DETT8E1T8 IMPROVED WAHPEJTE.

THE proprietors of the abore valuable specific for
the haiT, feel warranted in presenting it to the

public a* one of the most efflci«nt remedies for par¬
tial baldness, diseased hair, and as a safe and suc¬
cessful Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing grey hair to Its first and natural color,promoting the growth and beautifying its texture,and imparting increased rigor and a healthy actisn
to the buibe. It has been found eminently success¬ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populousand wealthy city of New York, which will doubtlessbe widely extended oyer the whole Union. A fewbottles of "Tan Deusen'a Improved Wahpena*' faith¬fully used, according to the directions given, will,beyond all doubt, change the uusightly silver hairof the aged as well as the young to its first color,give it also a rich and glonsy appearance, and alto¬gether impart a new and beautiful appearance tothe whele bead.
For sale by W. H. Oilman, Chas. 8tott A Co., andKidwell A Laurence, Washington; and 3. L. Rid-

well, Georgetown.
DAY A TAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,dec 19.6m 123 CI.atrium street, N. Y

SCRIBNER'S " OAK^ilT"
~

TH. healing and reiterative properties of this
valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effects have

been fully tested in the removal of those infiamatoryaccumulations, which ere formed on the surface or
skin, known as burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict¬
ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,
Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to diws-tions, it is safe anil
mild, and immediate in relieving sic-k headache.
Diarrhea, bleeding at the uo-e, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage from internal eruptions and injuries from
too full and phlethoric a habit of the body.For sale by W. II. Oilman, Chas. Stott k Co., anil
Kidwell A Lawrencc, Washington; J. 8. Kidwell,
'leoregtown.

DAY <fc VAN DEL'SEN, Proprietors,
dec 19.6m. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Care of

COUGHS, (OLDS, IIOARSESESS,
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING-C OHfifl,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AAD
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is offered to the community with the
confidence we feel in an article which seldom faile
to realise the happiest effects that can be desire )..
So wide is the field of its usefulness and bo nume¬
rous the cases of its cure*, that almost every section
of the country abounds in persons, publicly known,
who have been restored from alarming and even
desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. When
once tried, its superiority over every other medicine
of its kinds, is too apparent to escape observation,
and where its virtues are known, the public no
longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the dis¬
tressing and dangerous affections of the pulmonary
organs, which ar<- incident to our climate.
Nothing has c .lled louder ft>r the earnest enquiry

of medical men than the alarming prevalence and
fatality of consumptive complaints, nor has any one
class ol diseases had more of their investigation and
¦^are. But as yet no adequate remedy had been pro-
vided, on which the public could depend for protec¬
tion from attacks upon the respiratory organs, until
tbe introduction of the Cherry Pbctoral. This ar¬
ticle is) the product of a long, laborious, and I be¬
lieve. successful endeavor to furnish the community
with such a remedy. Of this last statement the
American people are now prepared to judge, an I, 1
appeal with confidence to their decision. If there it
any dependence to be placed in what men of-every
class and station certify it has done for them, if we
can trust our own Senses, when we see dangerous
aff-ctions of the throat and lungs yield to it, if we
cau depend on the assurance of intelligent Physi¬
cian". who mak-« it their business to know,.in
short, if there is any reliance upon anything, then
is It irrefutably proven that this medicine does re
lieve and does cure the cla« o! diseases It is designed
for, beyond any and al 1 ot'aerH that are known to
mankind. If this be true, it cannot be too freelv
published or too wisely kniwn. The afflicted should
know it. A remedy that c ires is priceless to then.
Parents should know it, th ir children are priceless
to them. All should kno v it for health can !.«
priced to no one. Not only shotild it be circulated
here, bat everywhere, not only in this country, but
in all countries. How faithfully we have acted on
t lis conviction, is shown in thu tact that already this
article has made the circle of the globe. The sun
never sets on its limits. No continent is without it,
ind but few people. Although not in so geueral use
i.i other nations as this, it is employed by the more
i itelligent in almost all civilized countries. It is
extensively used m Uith Americas.in Europe, Asia,
Africa, Australia, and the far off i-lan Is of the se&.
Life is as dear to its posseMors there as here, and
they grasp at a valuable remedv with even more

avidity. Unlike mo-t preparations o! its kind, it is
an expensive composition of costly material. Still
it is afforded to the public at a reasonably low price,
and what is of vastly more importance to them, its
luali'v is never suffered to decline from Its original
standard of excellence. Every buttle of this medi¬
cine now manufactured, is as good us ever has been
made heretofore, or as we are capable of making..
No toil or cost is spared in maintaining it in the best
perfection which it is possible to produ.se. Hence
th" patient who procures the genuine Chf.rrt Peo-
tor tL, can rely on having a*: good an article as has
ever been had by those who testify to its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have the hope of doing
some good in the world, as well as the satisfaction
of believing that much h.os he»n done already-

Prepared by J. C AYEK, Ohemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Washington by Z. D. Oilman.
Sold in Georgetown by O. M. Linthicum, and by

all Druggists everywhere. decV2.eo3m

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Maxwell, sears a collky,

7th street, 3 doors north of Pennsylvania av.,
are now opening a choice stoe'e ol new and desirable
fairing (i'xnl*. consisting in p trt of.
French and India Plaid Silk-:
Plain Pouit de Soir and Olaca do.;
1,000 yds super bla>'k Grog d-; Rhine do., at greatly

reduced prices;
French Mousselines and Ch illeys;
Plaid Poplins and Barege de Lains;
French Chintz. Jaconet and Ginghams;
1.000 yds small fig'd I,awns, at 'lj ct*. worth 37%;
French Embroideries. Kid and Silk Gloves;
Siik. Lisle Thread, mid Cotton Hosiery;
All of which we iYillttel.1 at fair low prices, and

warranting all articles to prove as represented,
msr .eodiw

NOW OPENING.
N'EW and beautiful spring styles of Gentlemen's

Furnishing <Jo<«ls, such as.
Stocks, Cravats, Scarfs, Ties
Gloves of a!l kinds, PoOkei Handkerchiefs, (silk k

linen)
standing aul Byron Collirs, Ac , at

LANE'S
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,

Pennsylvania avenue, near 4% street,
mar 11.* o2w

SPRIXG GOODS ! SPRING GOODS !!
JUST received a new lot of GOODS, amongst which

are some very pre,ty Spring Prints, Berege De
1-ains, Ginghams, Pla t >luslius, some as low as 8
cts; Cambria, Irish 1. uens, Hosiery, Gloves, Col¬
lars, lee , Ac.; 100 p: .. Cottons, all "grades and at
the iowest prices Also, a large addition to my stock
of Shoes, consisting of ladies', misses', children*',
mens" and boys'. A pair of ladies' Shoes. Stockings
ind Gloves all for 50 cents. Lalies' Gum Sandals 60
cents.

Call a' the Great Chea; "'ash Store,;T.R. BROWN,
corner cf 7 th and I streetr, Northern Liberties'

teb 23.tf;
ICE!.ICE !!.ICE!!!

1HIE "ndersigued return ;hts thanks to the public
for heir very liberal patronage for the past six

years, aid hopes to merit a continuance of the same.
Ilavin; the agency of u 1 'rge eastern Ic« Compa¬

ny, I wil. l>e enabled to supply dealers by the cargo,
and his customers by (.. I in, or in 6uch smaller
'(uantitiox as t! ey may rquire through the season
at one stated price.
Orders received b/ Ci: 'lea Stott A Co, druggist",

:orner Pennsylvania av. ue and C street; John '1'
Given A Co., wood and coal dealers, corner 14th and
0 streets at my office. Monument Hill; or they may
be directed to me through the post office.

J NO. PETTIBONE,
mar 8.eod'2m Tnt A Union law

GOODS RE-PLATED.
OUsEKEEPERS hav'rg cake baskets. castors,

candlesticks, waitei , 'cspots, sugars, creams,
slop bowls, coffee pots, napkin rings, snuffers and
irays, urns, pitchers, forks, spoons, soup ladles, su¬
gar tongs, butter knives, Ac., which require re plat¬
ing, can have them reuewed and rendered equal to
new «t a moderate «*p-ns:', by sending them to the
subscriber's Hous*- Furnishing store, Iron lin.ll,
*herv also may i*> found a general rssortm nt of ev¬
ery description of Goods required in housekeeping,and wid be sold as low as cau be purchs.-udin or out
of Washington. C. W. BOTELEK.
mar 14.eo3«r

TAKE NOTICE.
rPHE subscriber has now on hand a very good asI. sortment of tine Gold Watches, rich aud fash¬
ionable Jewelry, pure Silver Ware, Ac , that he is
anxious to dispose of before his ne* stock arrives,
and will therefore offer great inducements, (ii the
way of low priffHe,) to those who are in want of such
Hoods. He will therefore sell all kinds of fine goods
at from 10 to 26 per cent, below the usual prices
alked elsewhere in this section of the country. He
solicits an early call at his store on Pa. avenue, be¬
tween and tfth streets, Sign of the large SpreadEagle. II. O. HOOD,
mar 11.-tf

BUDS OF OPERA?..These beautiful and popular
Operatic selections for the Piano Forte, just re-

Kr-iwod from the publisher, J. E. Gould.
fob 17.tf HILBUS 4 UITZ, Music Depot.

OFFICIAL
Triakurt DwiaTMirr, Jan. 1,1»54.

Notice is hereby given, to the holders of feltotr
in)t described stocks of the Ueited Stat**,
department in prepared to purchase, atany lim. be-
tweea the Jate hereof and the first otJ.®"1'portions of those stocks, amounting in the at®reg»te
to»ven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit .

....

In caBe of any contingent competition, within the
amw^tated, preference wiilt^ giren in order of
time in which the said stocks °^uh«[offlared. The certificates duly ae*ra«i theUnMj*statu must be transmitted to this department,
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬

pounded of the followinr particulars.
1st. The par value or amount specified in eaofc

A premium on the stock of the loan author
ized by tfte act of July, 18*6, redeemable November
12.1856 of six per oeut.; on the stock of the loan au

thorised by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decern
ber, 1862. of fifteen andvhalf per asnt on the stock
of the lo^os authorised by the acts of 184i and
aud redeemable, the former on the 31st December,Ts67 audThe litter ou the Wth Juue 1809, of twen-SSu£r«n£ aud on the stock of the loan au
ihoriie 1 by the act of 1850, and redeemable on the
21st of December, 1864, (commonly called the Texan

'C5jnTnrarest oiTth^r of each certificate from thr
1st of Jan'r. 1854, to the date of receipt and settleLint at t& treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) ofene day s interest in

Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts o!
the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistan;
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, asparties may dir^t. JAMBS Til RIB,
Jan 3.dtlst.lone Secretary of the rretturr.

NEW BOOKS, &c.
rnHK BARCLAY'S OP BOSTON, byI Mrs. H. O. Otis
Marie I<ouis; or, the Opposite Neighbors, by Emi

lie Carlen
The Lamplighter
Mellichauipe, a Legend of the Santee, by Gilmore

Simms
. . .The Great Illustrated Magaiine of Art for March.

The New York Journal for March
Eclectic Magaiine for March
Everything in the Book and Stationery line for

na]e at SllILMNGTON'S Bookstore,
Cor. Pa. ay. aud 4% street, Odeon Building,

mar 13. tf

SHOULD be read by the Million..
Ttc Chemistry of Common Life, by Jamts W.

P. Johnston, M. D., comprising two yolames of the
English edition, containing

The air we breath,
The water we drink,
The soil we cultivate, and
The plant we rear.

For sale at TAYIiOR A MAURY'S
mar 10.tt Bookstore, near 9th fit.

BUCHANAN on Mill Work and other Machinery
1 vol and large atlas of Plates

Tredgoldon the !*team Kngine. 4 vols, qjarto
Life and Professional Labors of Telford, 1 vol and

large atlas of plates
On Bridges, by Ilann, Ilasking and others, 3 vol.c

and supplement, 1853,*
Course of Mathematics for the Royal Military

Academy, 3 vols, 1853
Wilner's Hani Bjok for Mapping and Engineer¬

ing Druwing, 1 vol
Hart on Oblique Arches, 1 vol
Alban on the High Pressure Steam Engiue, 1 vol
Tredgold's Carpentry, by Bariovr, 1 vol, quarto
Hood o*. Warming and Ventilating Public Build¬

ings, 1 vol
Sopwith's Isometrical Drawing, 1 vol
And many other books of practical science-, just

unpacked tlird-t from London.
feb 20.tf FUANCK TAYLOR.

TUE GREATEST BOOK OF THE DAY.
'piIE Planter's Northern Bride, by Caroline LeeX llentz, author of Linda and Rena, for sale at

SIIILLINGTON'S Booastore,
Cor. Pa. av. and 4} £ St., Odeon Building,

uiar 15.tf

RE»1MPRESSIoN de Panclen 1*1on-
iteur, seule histoire authentiquu et iaalte-

ree de la Revolution Francaise, depusis la reunion
des Etats Generauxjusqu au Consnlat. 17S9 to 17W9,
ttvec des notes explicativee. 31 vols, and 1 vol. of
Introduction Paris, I860, Imported, a single copy
only,by FRANCE TAYLOR.

feb 13

MUSIC.
MRS. G. ANDERSON has this day received an as

sortment of imported MU.-'IC, being selections
of tt.e best authors from the most celebrated Operas.
AlS", Polka's, Mazourkas, Ac. The Etna Gallop, by
D*Albert; Capri -e Russe, by htrakosch ; the Helene
Waltz; i#e Chant d'Am«ur Valse, by D'Albert; the
Village Festival Schottisch ; It is the Happy Summer
Time, song; the Leaves are turning lied.a soup;; the
Spring ani Summer l*>th are past; Songs by Wal
lace. Published by Hall & Son, New York,
mar 2.tf Pa ave. bet. 11th and 12th sts.

1 PORTRAITS OK EMINENT AMERICANS NOW
LIVING,including PresidentPierce. SecretaryMarcy, Judge Campbell, and oth. r members of the

Cabinet; with biographical and histronical memsirs
of thfir lives and action, by John Livingston, of the
New York Bar. For sale at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S,fub 22--tf Bookstore, near 9th st.

MORE PIANOS..Wehave recently opened three more superb Pianos These belong
to the lot of Ten we have to dispose of by the
1st of June. Remember, we sell at astonishing low
rates, or make pleasant arrangements with Ui-'tie
who desire to purchase ou tiuie.

uiar 1.tf J F. ELLIS.

RODGER Son's Penknives, boughtin person bv the undersigned, at the makers,iu Sheffield, and just received in variety.the finest
grades aud qualities of that celebrated Houie as well
as some of their cheaper kinds.
mar 14.tf FRANCE TAYLOR

SUPERIOR BRANDS.
WE have now in Store a large and well assorted

s ock of.
Barkler, Richard?, and McNeil A Son's superiorShirting Linens
Ftripei and figured Irish Linens
Superior Sheeting and pillow case Linens
Table Diapers, Napkins, and Towellings.

AI.SO--
Nt w York Mills and English Shirting Cottons
1-4 Cotten sheeting and pillow case do
Superfine brown Shirtings and shifting do
With a general stock of staple good*, to whi':h we

in the special attention ol' purchaser*!.
All articles sold at our establishment are war¬

ranted to prove as represented.
MAXWELL, SEARS A COLLET,Tth street, 3 doors north of Penna. avenue,

mar 9. eo2w

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

citizens of Washington and iu vicinity for the r
past patrun aire, and say that owing to the frequentcalls in the Undertaking branch of my business,!have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. 1 have spared no pains to have
every thing tiiat is requisite t"> my businev.-:. and I
am therefore fully prepared to t^eet any order after
a few moments notice, and I njure those who maygive me » call that 1 will t>pare no paius te carry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
7th at., between G aud II.

N. B .Calls attend d to at ail hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

LIFE INSURANCE.
TMIE HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

with a jiorpetual charter, embracing the advan¬
tage of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one
strengllieuiug the other, andmakiug a great ravingin the expense, are taking risks on as favorable term?
as any other company. Anuual dividends declared
en all policies in the mutual department, which are
usually equal to the premium notes given. Per
mits on California, Australia, and Sea policies grant¬ed at reduced rates.

l ife policies after a term of years cancelled and
their equitable value returned iu cash.

Risks on the lives of Slaves taken on favorable
terms.
Books furnished and farther information gratuit¬ously given by calling ou C. B1KGE,feb '27.tf Agent, WiHards' Hotel.

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.
])ERdi)Ntj desiii:i;» to send money to Ireland, can

obtain cbecfc» for £l or rnorv, on the Belfast
Hanking Company, payable in all the principaltowns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,Bankers, opposite the Treasury Building,feb 22.eotf

Cash lu Loan In Sums to Suit
BY LLOYD Sl CO., Claim, Pension, and Bounty-land Agents, 15th street, opposite the Treasury,Washington, D. C.
Cash advanced on Claims, A©.,Claims before Congress or the United States thathave been abandoned by other agents as worthless,have been successfully prosecuted by us. Lettersaddressed as above, port paid, will be promptly at-ended (d«TliU-

FUNERALS.
The subscriber is prepared to at^^ESKM^HBrtend, at the shortest notice, to anycalls in this line, and will spare no pains to renderentire satisfaction 16 allwhomaydesire his assistancein performing the last tribute ol'respect to the dead.

_
Hoarse always in readiness. Mourning Cape andShrouds funnelled when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the nttention olthe public to his PATENT CORPHE PRESERVER,which has been already tested in the families of sev¬eral in this city, to whom he can refer as toits efficacy in preserving the body from decomnoai-tion for any length of period.

.
J. W. PLANT, D street,ang 8-eoly bet. 9th and lrtth streets.

TURKISH PERFUMERY.PURE Otto of Rose
Light Rose
Sultan Amber Suy
Harem Chirkek SuyTenia Lick Suy, or Beauty WaterFor saleat BIRGE'g,jan17.If WilUrdu" HoW.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDKR.-STEVEN8, Browns'Hotel, Is prepared to measure and fit Shirts ioevery variety. Gentlemen that are troubled withbtul fitting Shirta can be suited at
STEVENS'S Salesroom,jan2b.tt Browns' Hotel.

EDUCATIONAL.
0EOBOETOWH FEMALE 8X1(1*ART,

Gkoroetoww, D. C.
rfTHIS Institution is op«*n and in fiill operation.
1. A few store pupils csn b* tdoitttd into Lb*
family.
Term# for boarding pupils $300 per session of tea

nenths, payable half yecrly in advance.
French, marie, drawing, Ac., extra.
Day pupils from JiAto $10 per quarter of 11 weeks.
Circulars and catalogues to be had on applieatioB

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
oe88.dtf- Principal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
V. P. CORBETT,

Attorney and Counifllor«al-LaWi
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Office or 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
maris.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attornty>at-LiV|

Office on Louisiana avenue, six doors cast of Sixth
street.
Residence on 6tb, between D and E streets,
mar 7.tf

JOHN HITZ,
GENERAL MINING AGENT,

Address Box 196, Washington, D. C.
dec 19.3m

FERDINAND MOULTON,
Attorney and Coiinicllor-at>LkW|

At Irving Hotel, WAsaiaaron, D. 0.
eep 23.tf-

C0MMISSI0NFK
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,
Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States;
GKOROE C. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omci OPPObllX TO THE TREASURY BUILSRIS.

nov 19.y WASHINGT ON. D. C.

ROOKR BROWN <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS <£1MPOR TERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 333 HIGH STREET,
(between Eighth and JNinth, north side,)

PHILADELPHIA) PA.
Boon BROWN. [oc 28.ly] WILLIAM WALLACE.

WILLIAM CHOI'PItT"
CARPENTEBAND BUILDER,

Shop and residence, next to corner ol l.'ith and G sts.
Jy 14.tf

Banking House of Pairo b bourse,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

SOpposite the United States Treasury.
IX per cent, per annum interest paid or deposit*
ofone hundred dollars or over, when left for

thirty days or longer. «ep 3.dly

ARCHITECTURE.
\V M . II . BALDWIN

£8 prepared to furnish designs and specification*
lor .structures of eveiy description, such as pub¬

lic edifices, stores, city residences, villas, cottages,
Stc. Particular attention given to rural architec-
tecture. He will alfo attend to any communica¬
tions. and furni h with dispatch plans, accompa
nied with full directions fur the execution of the
work, where a personal superintendence canuot be
obtained.

References: W. B. Todd, Dr. J. P. May, R. Farn
ham, Z. It. Uiluian, Hon. 11. May.

Office and residence corner el 3d and E streets
Washington, D. C. leb 4.d3m

READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.
Youths* and Hoys' CLOTHING In

abundance.

WE are daily receiving new addition* to out
large and extensive assortment of Youths'

and Boys' Clothing, which we have had manufac
tured expressly for our sains, in the most fashiona¬
ble and durable manner, the vtyUs and qualities of
whii'h have fecund and continued lb? approbation
of all purchasers.
Our present assortment consist* of.

Frock Cob la l;lack Ca~simere Pants
ri.ick Coats Fancy dodo
Roundabouts Lew price do do
J-tcketa Silk and Matin Vei-ta
Whitrf and col'd Shirts Undershirts, Ac.
Drawers
With r.ur present assortment we f el saUsSel that

our patrons can be onifed in f-ty'.e, color, and qual*
ity of Hoods at moderate prices.

wall 4 STEPnuNP,
nest door tn the Iron Hull,

Pa avenue, between t*th and 10th sts.
mar 14.tf

READY-MADE.
WE a lar^e ftook of the Lest quality Coats,

Over, Dreg?, und Buslne-v, Talma Cloak.', Ac.
Pants and Vests, of rich and fine material, of the la¬
test styles, and welt made up. Gentlemen wishing
a suit for immediate U3e can rely upou getting a
good article.

Also, Goods to mate up to order, of the newest
ind best style, make, and finish.

Fine Shirts, do Woollen, Merino, ami Silk
Also, Drawers, Stocks, Ties, Neckerchieife
Pest Kid Gloves, all colors.

And many other pretty i>nd desirable articles for
the seaoou. All at the lowest prices.

YOUNG A ORRtf,
Merchant Tailors A Clothiers, Browns' tloteL

dec. 'ii.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WAREHOUSE.
JACKSON HALL..

1^1113 large and spa'-ioua store has lately be«n fit¬
ted up by the subscriber, who has removed

from his former stand, between 9th and 10th Stieet,
an 1 who is introducing many articles which are ju-
tirely now here. Great pleasure will be tuken in
having his stick examihfcd by the public.
The following comprise in part his Catologur
Perrhyn Marble Mautels, durnble and more beau¬

tiful than the marble, and les.- than one halt of the
price.
Iron Mantels, thi se also are well worthy of atten¬

tion
I'arlor and Cnamb>r Grates of every variety ol

style and finish
Kncanstic Tile, lor hall floors and vestibules
Painted Wire Window Shades and Signs
Irou Fire-proof Sates, from the celebrated manu

factory of E-lwardj A Feruaid
School Furniture and Office Desks
Queen's Patent Portable Forges
Fairbrnk's Scales and Balances
Two-wheel Gigs or Chaises and Harnesses

IRON BEDoTBADS AND FURNITURE.
Iron Bedsteads of e»ery variety
Spring Mattresses
Clothes Dryers
Hat and Umbreda Stands
Settees and Hall Clixirs
Pier Slabs and Gilt lirackets
Bronzed Andirons and Fenders
Fire Set and Blower Stands
Marble Top Tables and Stands.
Foet Scrapers and Wash Stands.
Alao, Otis Patent Lightning Rods, these are supe¬rior to any thing yet introduced.

IRON FENCES AND RAILINGS.
For Cemetery Enclosures, City Lots, Balconies, Ve¬

randah's, Ac. Of these there is an endless variety,being of Wrought, Cast Iron and Wire.
All orders will be promptly executed and dimen¬

sions taken when required.
Patterns of the Fences may be seen at the Store,and selecions made.
Wire Fences for Farming purposes, Wiekersham's

Patent RALPH 1IASKINS,Jackson Hall, Pa. ave. bet 3d and VA sts.
leb 2.tf

C AKD.
To ike Ladies of Washington, GeorgetownAlexandria, tfc.
HENRY WEI R.MAN'S Ladies',Misses,and Chii

dreu's French Shoes are sold by the under{uticd, on 15th street, ju<i above Corcoran &. RiggV-Banking (louse, in liix new building, with the highmarble steps, where he will receive Ladies'orders,and keep constantly on hand every variety ol" La¬
dies', Misses,and Children's French Gaiter Walking
Shoes, White and Black Satin Gaiters. Slippers,&c.,made to order by Ii. Weirman,of Philadelphia, ol
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the latesi
Parisian styles. These Gaiters are entirely ditfereut
from what are generally known as "slop shop shoe*;'
being all custom work, of superior workmanship,and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,will consult their interest by giving me a call, aiid

eiaiuine for themselves. O. WEIRMAN,15th st., just above Corcoran & Kigg'sauglS-lyco Banking House.

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.8HIRTS.
aUALITY, fit, and workmanship guarantied, be¬

ing wholly manufactured by our artisans and
seamstresses, on the premises of the Proprietor,SIGN OP THE SHIRT.
Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d and streets,Opposit« VniUd States Hotel.
The reputation which these Shlrtt have acquired

amongst Members of Congress aud a large number
of our citizens, induces the advertiser to Invite those
gentlemen who have not tested them to give him a
call, feeling assured that they will, on trial, admit
their superiority. An experienced cutter iB constant¬
ly employed, and a good fit is warranted In every
case. None but the moat competent seamstresses
are engaged, which Is a guarantee for the excellencyand durability of the work.
An excellent assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bos

oms, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Ac., con
stantly on hand. WM. II. FAULKNER,

B- side Pa. avenue, opposite U. 8. Houl
nr.v 4.eoly-

Metropolltan Daguerrlan Gallery.
(Formerly Thampttm't)

THH proprietors having purchased the above es
tablishment would invite the attention of the

citiieu* of Washington and vicinity to specimen* of
their photographic skill which have ex< ited the ad¬
miration of all who have seen them, and which are
admitted by artists to be unsurpassed if equalled byanything heretofore attained in the art.
Miniatures made in anery style equally as well incloudy as fair weather.
Especial attention Unsolicited to our new style of

colored photographs. ADAMS A DllNBUEE.
]an 18.tf

UHITKD STATES MAILS.
Notice to bidden for mall imltc la
Michigan, Wlicraila and IHInnc-

Post Ornct LtPAF.nrorr, 1
Fatnjary 24, lttt. J

SINCE issuing tb« advertisement of th« Wh Inn
nary, 18&4, certain chani e« anJ addition* have

biwD determined upon, rendering nm'j.^rj the fol¬
lowing supplementary advertisement Th*refc>r»,

Proposals for carryiug the mails of the CuiW
States from the 1st of July, 1854, to the 3oth June,
1858, inclusive, on the following routes lu MlCill-
IGAN, WISCONSIN, an 1 MINNK90TA will be r^-
o»ived at the Contract Office of the Post OfRee l»e-
partmen t, in the city of Washington. until W a. m..
of loth April, 1854, (to be deoideu bvtb*30th ApiL,1854,) initial of the proposal* innted o» the Vlh Jan¬
uary, 1*54, on route* branny (At same number, :
[The altertions aud additions sin-v the advertise

ment of&th January. 1854. *u i*«ued are Indicated
by italics, or include*: in (.rackets unJer each num
ber ]
1S004 From Detroit, br Greenfield, F.-dfbrd, Plank

Road, Fft-mington. Novi, Hktarvttle, New
Hudson, Kensington, Brighton, Genoa. H»w-
ell, Fleming, Fow'ersville, PhelpatoH. Wil-
liamstown. and Sandford, to Laufciag, Si. miles
and back, daily, except Sunday.

Leave Detroit daily, except Sunday at C a m
Arrive at Lansing »M' <lays by 9 pm
Leave Lansing daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m
Arrive at Detroit same day* l»y 9 pm
Proposals for a slciwer schtdul* art inrilf I.

13006 Vrom Detroit, by Roseville, Mount Clemens,
New Haven, Columbus, St. Clair, and Ma^k'a
Place, to Port Huron, 62 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Detroit Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
at4am

Arrive at Port Huron seme da\a by 10 p m
Leave Port Huron Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat
urday at 4 a m

Arrive at Dotrc.it same days by 10 p m
Proposalsfar three additiumal weekly trips, dur
ing the suspension of navigation, art invited.

13020 From Whit® Pigeon, by Constantine, to Three
Rivers, 13 miles and buck, six times a week.

Bidders will name a schedule of departures and
arrivals.

[Commence? at White Pigeon instead of Con¬
stantino.]

13035 From Tecumseh, by Ridpeway, Ridge, and
York, to Ypsilanti, 26 miles and back, once a
week

Leuye Tecumseh Saturday at 8 a m
Arrive at Ypsilanti same day by 6 p m
Leave Ypsilanti Friday at 8 a in
Arrive at Tecumseh rame day by 6 p m.
Proposals to end at York areinvi'td.

13038 Prom Bronson's Prairie, by OQead, to Orland,
Ind , 11 miles and back, onee a week.

Leave Bronson's Prairie Tuesday at 3 p m
Arrive at Orlando same day by 6 p mLeave Orlando Tuesday at 9 a m
Arrive at Dromon's Prairie same day by 12 rn.
Proposal*fir an additional w. /.ly trip art invi

ted.
13042 From Saline, by Union District and Bridpewit

ter, to Manchester, 13 miles and back, once a
week.

Leav e Saline Tuesday at 7 a m
Arrive at Manchester by 11 a ill
Leave Manchester Tuesday at 12 m
Arrire at Saline by 4 p m.
[End® at Manchester, 13 miles, instead of Oras-

Lake, ."W miles.]
13040 From Dest«-r, by Lima. Fred >iiia, and Hharon,

to Manchester, 18 miles end back, onee s
week.

Leaye Dexter Monday at 6 a m
Arrive at Manchester tame «lav by 12 m
Leave Manchester Monday at 1 p m
Arrive at Dexter same day by 7 p m.
| Termini changed, and service reduced to once a
week.!

3050 Fro.n Eiton Rapids, by Eatoa. to Charlotte
12 miles and liack. six times a w^ek.

Leave Eaton Rapids daily, exnept Sundays, at''
p m

Am ve at Cliarlotte game days by 7 p m
Leave Charlotte daily, except Sunday, at C a m
Arrive at Eaton Rapids same day by 9 a m.
[Curtailed to commence at Eaton Rapids, instead

of Jackson J
13051 From Jack-on, by West River. Onondaga,Eaton Rapids, and Windsor, to Lansing, 4u

miles and back, hj timer a week.
Leave Jackson daily, except Sunday, at llam
Arrive at Lansing fame day by 9 p in
Leave Lansing daily, except Sunday, at 4 a m
Arrive at Jackson same day by 2 p m
[Certain offices omitted and placed under new

No. 13146.]
13055 From Eaton Rapids, by Springport, Clarence,

and Rice Creek, to Marshall, 28 miles aud
tack, onc« a week.

Leave Eaton Rapids Monday at 7 a m
Arrive at Marshall same diy by 4 p iu
Leave Marshall Tuesday at *7 a m
Arrive at Eaton Rapid* same day by 4pm(Curtailed to commence at Eaton Rnpids )13072 From Pontiac. by Ball Mountflln, New Canan
daigua, Oxford, Met.imora, and Farmer's
Creek, to Ijipeer, 32 mile? and back, three
times a waek.

Leave Pontiac Monday, Wedne day, and Fridav
at 12 in

Arrive at I.spe r raroe d.nys by 8 p m
Leave Lapeer Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdayat 4 a m
Arrive at Pontisc same days by 12 m.
Proposals for three additional vek'y trips av

invited; alio, projtasalsto embrace Ltna,andomit farmer's Creek-.
13113 From Battle Creek, by Bedford, Johnst iwn

Bristolville. Baltimore, Hastings, Irving, Mid
dleville, Caledonia, and Whitneysville, t*
Grand Rapids, 5C miles and La. k, three times
a week.

Leave Battle Creek Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 4 p m

Arrive at Qraud Rapids same days by 9pm
Leave Grand Rapids Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 4 a 111

Arrive at Battle Creek same days by 9 p in
Proposals for three additional weekly trips to
Hastings art inviteri.

13139 From Paw Paw. by Lawrence and Watervloit.
to St. Joseph, 34 miles and back, three timesa
week.

Leave Paw Paw Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day at 4 p m

Arrive at St. Joseph fame days by 12 at night
Leave St. Joseph Tuesday, Thursday, ana Sat
urday at 4 p m

Arrive at Paw Paw same days by 12 at night.
Proposals fur three.: additional weMy trips are

incited.
[Distance decreased and certain offices omitted,

which are placed under No. 13150 J13140 From Paw Paw, by Lawreuce, Arlington.
Brcedsville. and Hunter, to South Haven, 33
mi.es and back, twice a week.

Leave Paw Paw Tuesday aud Thursday at 6 am
Arrive at South Haven same days by 6 p ui
Leave South Haven Weinesday and Friday at <

a m
Arrive at Paw Paw same days by 6 p m.
PfOftoscds for thres times-a-werk Service, to com
nunre at Lawrence, are invited.

13142 From White Pigeon, by Mottville, to L'uion,
11 miles aud back, three times a week.

Leave White Pigeon Monday, Wednesday, auu
Friday at 8 h ui

Arrive at Union same days by 12 m
Leave Union Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

at 1 pm
Arrive at White Pigeon same days by 5 p m.
[Terminates at Union, instead of Hudson. For

the omitted offices see I31£i and 13149.
13143 From Dowagaic, by La Grange, Casnopolis.

Edwardsburg, and Adamsville, to Elkhart,
la., 30 miles and back, >ix times a week.

Leave Dowagiac daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m
Arrive at Elkhart same days by 5 p m
Leave Elhart daily, except Sunday, at 10 a m
Arrive at Dowagiac same days by 7 pm.
[Ends at Elkhart, la., instead of Centreville.

Mich.]
U»144 From Cassopolis, by Vandalia and Newburg.

to Three Rivers, 22 miles and back, onoe a
week.

Laave Cassopolii Tuesday at 6 a m
Arrive at Three Rivers same day by 12 m
Leave Three Rivers Tuesday at 1 p m
Arrive at Cassnpolis same day by 7 p m.
[Intermediate offices changed, and ends at Three

Rivers instend of Elkhart.J13145 From Nile*, by Berrien Springs, to St. Jofepb,25 miles aud back, six times a week.

.
APril 1 to November 1.

Leave Niles daily, except Sund y at 1 p m
Arrive at St. Joseph same day by 8 p m
Leave St. Joseph daily, except Sunday, at 4 a m
Arrive at Niles tame day by It a m.

November 1 to April 1.
Leave Niles daily, except Suuday, atOam
Arrive at St. Joseph same day by 6 p in
Leave St. Joseph daily, except Sunday, at 6 a ui
Arrive at Niles same day by 3 pm.
Proposals to commence at South Hrnd are invited

13146 From West River, by Awrelius, Leslie. Edon
Maaon, and Dellri Centre, to Lansing, 28 mile^
amU back, three times a week.

Leave West Biver Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day at 12 m

Arrive at Lansing same days by 7 p ni
Leave Lansing Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

at 7 a m
Arrive at West River s:une days by 2 p m.

[See 13n51. |
13147 From Onondaga, by Otter Creek, to Tomp

king, 12 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Onondaga Mouday, Wednesday and Fr.-
day at 7 a m

Arrive at Tompkins same days by 11 am
LeaveUfcmpkins Mouday, Wednesday and Fri
day at 12 m

Arrive at Onondaga fame days by 4 p m
[Additional number, to supply Otter Creek and
Tompkius, omitted from 13060.J

13149 From Three Rivers to Centreville, C miles and
back, six times a w eek.

Leave Three Rivers daily, except Sunday, at 11
a m

Arrive at Centreville same days by 1 p n»
Leave Oentrevite daily, except Sunday at 2 p m
Arrive at Three Rivers same days by 4 p m
[New number.late part of 13143.1

13149 From Niles, by Cottage Hill, la., aud Tern-
Coupe, to Hudson, 18 miles and back, twice a
week.

Leave Niles Tuesday and Friday at 6 a m
Arrive at lindson same days by 12 m
Leave Hudson Tuesday and Friday at 1 p m
Arrive at Niles same days by 7 pn

[See 13142.]
13160 From Decatur, by Hamilton, Keelersville,

Bainbridge, and Millburg, to St. Joseph, 34
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Decatur Wednesday at 6 a m
Arrive at St. Joseph same day by 6 p m
Leave St. Joaeph Thursday at ft a u
Arrive at Decatur same day by 6 p m

[8ee 13139.]
13161 Frem Grand Haven to Chicago, 111, 110 mile*

and back, twice a week, by steamboat! during

thaMM of navigation, (say from Ami l.t
to December lit) in each year.

Bidder* will niDr a schedule of departure* endantral*.
( New ntim>»r and service 1

?p»ei»loW in Michigan to N» supplied frumtheir proored- limited to a sum ub»J >,
Udd.-r* in ea»h ease.

Columbia from Brooklyn. 3 mi** aad b*rk,c.,»
a week.

Bennett** Corner* ftvm Spring Arbor, 6 ini»*
and bark. once a « <-ek.

Lambert y from Toledo, Ohio, 12 mile* ar.d^
onee a week.

WISCONSIN.
(The alteration* aad additions sinee the adr».risauient of January ». l&M. wa« is*oed. are ,.!»*1 by italic* or included in bracket* under earhnumber J

L3«><J6 From Mtlwaukie. by Granville. UencmitM*Falls, Meeker, S<-h'i»ing, rv die. A 14iar«Theresa, Lomira. nn.l By r^n, to Fond dn ^f>8 mues and liack. daily. except Sunday. '

Leave Milwank >* daily, e'xeept hundav. «t 4aiuArt ire at Fund do l>ac same day by !' fit
L*ave Fond >iu l.ar daily, ex.* pt Si.udav, fct 4
a m

Arrive at Milwtukie same day by 9 p m1*1 "pntalt for tn-m"l ly tcrriv or* ir.rif-l.
13680 From Juneau, by B.-»,ver Dam. to Waushara.18 miles and Nu-k, three time* a week.

Leave JticMa Monday, Wednesday. and FnJay
at&pm

Arrive at Waushara ssniedavabv 9 ptn
Leaie Waushara Mouday, Wedne- Uy. an<l Tri-
day at 7 a m

Anire at Juneau fame Jays bv 12 m
[Curtailed by c«immeiiclnir at Juneau, instead
ofWateitown. and er.diut at Wau-hara. in
stead of Pond du W, 18 mites, instea t of

^
CO mile- J13884 Fr«m Watertown. by EmmeU. Clyman, Oak
w"T<'' *'un,'a;'» Burnett, and ( btMi-r, to
vvaupun, 38 mile* «u,d back, three tin.es aweek.

Leave Watertown Tuesdav. Thursdav, and
Saturday at 2 p mArriv» tt Waupun aam< days by II p mLeave Waupun Muuday. V i-duesday, aad Fri¬day at 4 a m

Arrive at Watertown same days by 1 i in
Proposals fur thr+t odilUmnal irrrXly triin arr
imntni. *

138#7. From Fonl du Lac, hy Bo-endale, GivenLake, Tirhora. Grnud Praitie. Marvju^u.-Kingston. Bock Hill, and Pig^n Utwve. t.,
Portage City, 04 miles an I back, three times
a week.

Leivc Fund du Lao Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 8 a m.

Arrive at Porta* City next days by << p mLaeve Pnrtw City Monday, WeduesJav, and
Friday at It a m

Projxwtils Uicomms:>c* at C|rrrtroart inrUtd.
13698 From Fou du Lao by Bosendale Ceitaco H.-r-

lin, tpring Luke, Wautoma, Almond, Bueua
Yi«ta, and Mover, to Steven* Poiut.lOO u.i ri
and bjc-k. oik-p a week.

I^eave Fond dti La.- Monday at fi a m
Arrive at Stephens Point next W. dne- l.v hi 0
p ill

Leave Stephens Poiut Thursday at a m
Arrive at Fotid du Lac next Saturday by 6

p m
Proposals for tri-weekly srrvife are Invited.

' Alt'-red by omitting iCu'h l.ake. and '.usvrt .n,;Koaemlale a;: l . .fesco. and exten<iin<r to Me"
phens PoiutJ

I"02 Fiotn Fond du Ijir, t.y Ro«eucaie. Hi(..o,Cereseo, and Darltbrd, to Princeton. jQ uiilrs
and lark cure* h week.

l>eave Fon i du La<- Mondsj" at 6 a m
Arrive at Princeton saineday at 8 p ml*.ive Princeton Tue day at 6 a tu
Ariive at Fond du L;.cw day bv 8pmProposals for ^-emi-weekly «< mo invited.
l'roj' vals tocoMmmcr ot CnrtK- <ir» inttlerf

13720 From Wau.-'uara. by Xapaha, GianvilU,Lake Maria. ivin^Mon, Marquette, Prior, t,,u
pleasant Valley. l.a Cot, St. Malie, Nesbkor-
ro and Lincoln to Plover £5 miies and Iwk
once a week

Leave Wai:*hara Monday «t 6 a m
Arrive at Plover next MeJnerdav by 0 p mLvave Plover Thursday at h a tn
Arrive at M uushara next Satuid^y by C « in
Proposals f.r an additional weekly trip to .Mar-
quetU' are invited.

Prr>pr,gals fomd at Ifautntna arr units4
1379u From Portage City, by Pard<-evilie, Marcel.on

C< utrevilie. Randolph Centre and i.a t U«u-
dolpb, to Waushara, JO mile* and back taice
a week

Leave Portajre City every Monday aud Wednes¬
day at 8 a in

Arrive at Waushara Mine days by «i pnilj«ave Waushara Tuesday and Thur-dav at 8
a m

Arrive at Portage City same days by 6 p tu
Propo«alg f,,r tri-weekiy nervioe are mvited
IV"]*>talt lormdat liaupLti arr ,n>-iird
From Fon du Lac to VVaupnn. lb uule^ an<t
baek, siv times a week.

Leave Fond du Lac daily,except Sundat. :tt
'

a m
Arrive at Waupun same day by 1J m
Leave Waupun daily except Suudav at 2 p mArrive ai Fond du Lac same day l.y 7 p in
Projtosai-- for tu weekly s» r»ice ate invited.

(New nuiiiber.J
MIVXESOTA.

[The alterations and addition- Mncetlie a<|veiti-e
oient of January 9, lt-.Vl, was i--uej are ludu at. ,!
t»y italics, or included in brackets under each num¬
ber.]
14006 From Taylor*- Fall- to Superior, Wis., ai the

moiitli ot" the St. Loins river, on Lake
nor, 115 mile* and Uack, once a week.

Bidder-' will name a schedule oi departure* aod
arrivals.

| in lieu of route from St. Paul's to Little Can
ada.J

14010 From Fort Snelling, by Bloomingt<m, fthako
pee. Traverse des Sionx. and Lc Sear, to l.ac
qui Parle, .TiO utiles and liaek, one « hiontli

L* ave Fort Siiclling one a month, 1st dai. at
a m

Arrive at I.ae qui Parie on Hie L'4h o( -ant
month by 6 p m

Leave Lac qui Parle on theltitli of -ame m<>utli
at 6 p m

Arrive at Fort Sneliine on tli.- ,'k>th of -ame
month bv 6 p in

Pro|»osai< to eouuneiKv at Traverse des £mhiy,
atui ewhrm e* h'urt Hi-tyr.y. are iiiMt' d.

14016 From Fort Kipley to Crow \\ iup,«, mile- ai..1
back, once a w eek.

Leave Fort l(ipl«-y < \ery Thursday :>i f> a iii
Arrive at Crow Wing same d:u b\ s a in
Leave Crow Wine ev. ry Tliui>da\ at !< a m
Arrive at Kml Uipley same day by II a m
[Instance and schedule correct* d J14411, From Crow Wing, bv S.tndy Lake, to Sujitrioi', 1,0 inde* and Itaek, once a month.
Piojto-als lor till- >er\ ice to be n,^de bv Ibe

trip.
Bidders will name a schedule of departur, an I

arri* aU.
f Superior sub-titiiMd li r Fond du Lac

I4t»l;» f roin Swan Hucr l.y Fort Kipley and K d
Lak»- Feiiibma, o.>»i mile-, oi.,-, a m-xitli

Leave Swan iii%<-r at t a in mi tL<- 1-1 da> of
c.-irli niontli

Airive at Pembina by fi p in on the rtoth d:i\ of
same month

Leave peiiiiiina at a m on the I -i day ol ea -li
month

Arrive at Swan Itivei by 6 p in on the :t»tli .lay
of same iuonili

Proposals U» oHumence at Fort Biph v an- m
vited.

[Changed by omitting Long Prairie.Jl4lK}d From Reed's Landing, by Bed VN in^ aiel
lla.-iiugs. to M< ndota, hu miles and baefc miee
a week

Leave Reed's Landing Monday at 6 a m
Arrive at Meudota neit day by 6 p ui
l^ave Meudota Wednesday at 6 a in
Arrive at Reed's Landing next day by C p in
[Commences at Seed's Landing, instead ol V, t

.on's Landing, and ends at Mendota, instead
ol Fort Snelhng.]

140:22 From Point iKmglas to Stillwater, 22 miles
and back, once a week

Leave Point Douglas Tuesday at ? a m
Arrive at Stillwater same day bv 3 p in
Leave Stillwater Wednesday at s a m
Arrive at Point iJouglas same day by ,'l p ni
[Curtailed by ending at Stillwater, instead oi St.
Louis river; distance 22 miles, instead ot' IT .

miles]
Special offices in Minnesota to be supplied lor

their proceeds, limited to a sum named bv ti e
bidders in each case.

Minuepolis, Excelsior, and Chan hi-sen from
Falls ot St. Anthony and Henderson, ."si miles
and back, once a week.

For form of hid, guarantee, and certificate, and lor
iiistrucuftus, requirements, &a\ tec., bidders are r«
lerred to the general advertisement, dated Jauuaiv
3, 18.V4. JAMES CAMPBELL.

feb 24.2awtl-lAp Postina.-ter General.

AMERICAN A FOREIGN AGENCY
Opjtnsitr thr lY'asury I*i«irtmrnt, Wiihinyt m,

1^.\DKB the dire, tion of A iron Haiort Palmir,
) Counsellor of the Supreme Court of thv L'ui

ted Status, and Consul General of tbe Republic ¦/

Kcuador, for the L uited fc tales, tstalilished lor !b-
prosei-ution and recovery of claims of American all¬
iens on foreign Governments ; or the United Slates
before Coii^ws. the Executive Department# of the
federal Government and Boards of Commis-iocers
-ittint; in Washington ; recovery of debts. Uiracies.
tnd inheritances in the United States and foreign
-ountries; investments in United States and Stat-
<ecurities; collections generally, remittances, aud
jther money business. Having < fhcitnt aud relia-
Ide correspondents in the several States and Terri¬
tories o I the Union. in Mexioo. Central and South
America, the chief citus of Kurope, in Aui-tralia, In
lia, and China, the x^ersigned is prepared t"
td.> prompt and faithful attention to all buciue-s
that may be conlided to his a^'-ncy.
fab 1^-Wly _AABttV H PAI.MKB.

NOTICE of the removal of the Laiil
Office from Spakta to Llh in Alabama.

Under authority of au Act of Ct-ngress. entitled.
"Au Act anthotixiB)!changes in the location ot IjanJ
fMMcas," approved Mar<-b X. 18i.'i, i' is hereby de¬
clared and made known that tbe Land Offit*- tor tie
the sale of public lau Is iu tbe Sparta district, Ala¬
bama, will be removed frem tbe town of Sparta, its

present location, te Elba, in Coffee e. uuty. in aaid
State, on the first day of April next.
Givfn und*r mj at the City of

tou, this 14th day of February, A. D. 18W.
Br the President: 7 FRANKI.IN PIKRCK
JOHN WH-SON,

Commissioner General I.anu OHt<v.
feb 16.ThlSw

I^UF. NEW BLUE BOOK, an ufflcial Biennial Reg
Ister of all officers and agents of the I nited

States, with Iheir locations. Ac. Price and r«st-
ige, prepaid. ,rO cents to any f*" of the «ountry.
r. »i. i.w«u4m ...AVUW , MllRT,

frb 17.tf Bookstore, near «th -tr*et.


